WELCOME TO THE NEW TERM
We hope you like the new image on the page. It’s carefully chosen to represent how much we
need each other in this season of time – we all need to be pulling together to be going forward –
everyone in synch with each other. More than ever before – stay committed to your group, pull
together, encourage one another, stay in sync – you are needed in the team and the team needs
you. Whether the water is smooth or there are wild winds and rapids ahead - keep paddling – you
will advance.
We are not yet able to gather in the hall, so your meetings together over Zoom or in-person are
ESSENTIAL to our people. It is hard, after a day of screens, to meet up with others over another
screen, but it is key to guard our hearts and souls in fellowship and prayer with others.

We have simplified
Following our cell leaders meeting last term – we have substantially simplified our cell leader notes
and our communication with you.
• Our weekly DISCOVERY study will be linked again to the message on a Sunday so you will find
the background information to the Scripture in the message. The message can be downloaded,
on demand, from our YouTube channel. Here’s the link: ESCC You Tube Channel. This will link
what’s preached on a Sunday and what’s spoken about in your cell meeting.
• The DISCOVER questions are focused on SCRIPTURE only. Our role is to guide each person to
self-discover what the Holy Spirit is saying to you. The Holy Spirit is the teacher! God’s gifts to us
are forgiveness, mercy and grace. Our gift to Him is our obedience to His Word and His Spirit.
• These one-page notes will be available to everyone through our website and can be accessed
after the Sunday service. Click here to find them: Cell Resources Portal. This will substantially
decrease the number of WhatsApp messages we are sending you. You can download onto any
device or read directly off the website.
• Our next leaders meeting is Wed, 8th September 2021. Please diarise as we value your
commitment to this meeting. Your feedback is essential, and we love the opportunity to
strengthen our relationship with you and encourage you.

WEBSITE
INSTAGRAM
FACEBOOK
YOUTUBE

RISE UP
Luke 8:41-42; 49-55 (NIV)
a man named Jairus, a ruler of the synagogue, came and fell at Jesus' feet, pleading with
him to come to his house 42 because his only daughter, a girl of about twelve, was dying. …

41 Then

49 While

Jesus was still speaking, someone came from the house of Jairus, the synagogue ruler.
"Your daughter is dead," he said. "Don't bother the teacher any more." 50 Hearing this, Jesus said
to Jairus, "Don't be afraid; just believe, and she will be healed." 51 When he arrived at the house
of Jairus, he did not let anyone go in with him except Peter, John and James, and the child's
father and mother. 52 Meanwhile, all the people were wailing and mourning for her. "Stop
wailing," Jesus said. "She is not dead but asleep." 53 They laughed at him, knowing that she was
dead. 54 But he took her by the hand and said, "My child, get up!" 55 Her spirit returned, and at
once she stood up. Then Jesus told them to give her something to eat.

1.

What are you thankful for? (Introduces people to true worship of God)

2.

How are you or people you know struggling and how can this group help?
(Introduces authentic community and ministry)

3.

Did you do what you committed to do last time? (Introduces testimony and faith)

4.

What does the Scripture today say to you? (Introduces the Holy Spirit as the teacher)

5.

What does this passage mean to you? (Introduces hearing God through the Word)

6.

How will you obey? (Introduces obedience-based faith – not head knowledge “If you love
me, you will obey me”)
Who will you tell? (Introduces multiplication and movement so that urban area can be
reached)

7.
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